
entrÉe salads
chicken caesar 
romaine hearts, white anchovy, garlic, lemon, 
parmesan sourdough croutons   12

Tuna niÇoise 
seared rare, haricot verts, ripe tomatoes, egg,
shaved fennel, capers, niÇoise olives, roasted peppers,
white balsamic   16

lobsTer cobb 
fresh maine lobster, avocado, ripe tomato, bacon, 
feta, chopped egg, green goddess dressing   18

sTeak 
hanger steak, baby arugula, tomatoes, 
grilled peppers, roasted beets, blue cheese, 
dijon vinaigrette   13

sandwiches
choice of hand cut fries or mixed greens

sofTshell crab b.l.T.
tempura crab, fancy tomatoes, butter lettuce, 
thick bacon, old bay mayonnaise, herb focaccia   12

Ten prime burger
prime beef, l.t.o, aged cheddar, toasted brioche    10  
add avocado 1  •  add bacon  2

Turkey
smoked, avocado, baby arugula, swiss cheese, 
cucumber aioli, pecan cranberry bread   10

ulTimaTe grilled cheese
jarlsberg swiss, aged cheddar, blue cheese, 
prosciutto, bosc pears, pain de mie   9

meaTloaf
flour tortilla, chipotle mayonnaise, 
whipped potatoes, cheddar cheese   9

Raw Bar
oysTers
walrus & carpenter, apple mignonette   3 each

littlenecks
narragansett, bloody mary cocktail sauce   1.50 each

shrimp
jumbo, old bay, bloody mary cocktail sauce   3 each

appetizers
rhode island calamari
sliced hot peppers, jalapeño tartar sauce   13

lobsTer poTsTickers
bok choy, shiitake mushrooms, scallions, 
thai dipping sauce   12

parTy of many skewers
teriyaki beef, coconut shrimp, chicken satay, 
chipotle mango sauce   13

soups
whiTe miso soup
shiitake mushrooms, scallions   5

Today’s farm fresh soup
market

salads
simple mixed greens
goat cheese crostini, white balsamic vinaigrette   7

blT
baby iceberg, crisp bacon, chopped tomato, 
buttermilk bleu cheese   8

heirloom TomaTo
burrata cheese, arugula, aged balsamic vinaigrette   9

caesar
romaine hearts, white anchovy, sourdough 
croutons, shower of parmigiano-reggiano   9

beeT carpaccio
roasted red & yellow beets, goat cheese, 
candied walnuts, mâche, fig balsamic   10

seaweed salad
cucumber, sesame dressing   6

entrÉes
sushi benTo 
tuna nigiri, california roll, tempura vegetables, 
seasoned sushi rice, seaweed salad   13

Tenderloin
sliced filet mignon, garlic smashed potatoes, 
mushroom demi-glace   20

scottish salmon
organic, israeli vegetable cous cous, kabayaki sauce   14

chicken chop
naturally grown, pan roasted, haricot verts, cipollini 
onions, garlic smashed potatoes, natural jus   12

sesame Tuna
sushi grade, sesame crust, wasabi potatoes, 
vegetable stir fry, lotus chips   16

Ten prime meaTloaf
prime beef, bacon & cheddar smashed potatoes, 
onion strings, mushroom demi-glace   11

sides
edamame, sea salt   5

crispy onion sTrings   6 

Truffle parmesan fries   6

garlic smashed poTaToes   5

haricoT verTs   5

lou cruz, Executive Chef
harrison elkhay, General Manager  
scott pinocci, Restaurant Manager

sushi
all sushi can be prepared with brown rice

nigiri & sashimi
nigiri 2 pieces | sashimi 3 pieces (add 3)

maguro tuna   6

hamachi yellowtail   6

shiro-maguro white tuna   6

suzuki sea bass   6

Tobiko flying fish roe   5

unagi fresh water eel   5

sake organic scottish salmon   5

designer rolls
california
fresh crab meat, cucumber, avocado, tobiko   9

spicy Tuna
cucumber, spicy mayo, togarashi, scallions   9

spider roll
tempura soft shell crab, cucumber, 
avocado, tobiko   11

rainbow roll
california roll topped with tuna, salmon & eel   12

roll Ten
lobster, asparagus, smoked salmon, 
avocado, tobiko   14

crunchy munchie
fried coconut shrimp topped with tempura crab, 
honey truffle aioli   14

morris roll
tempura shrimp, asparagus & cucumber topped 
with tuna and a spicy crab salad   14

prime roll
maine lobster & tempura asparagus topped with 
beef carpaccio, truffle chili oil   14

TaTaki maki
tempura shrimp and cucumber roll topped with 
wasabi dusted filet mignon, sesame tuna tataki, 
avocado, wasabi aioli, garlic eel sauce   16

sushi sandwich
tuna, salmon, hamachi, spicy mayo, sriracha   15

samurai’s grilled sushi sandwich
tuna, salmon, lobster, spicy eel sauce, 
kabayaki, togarashi   17

reserve our chef’s room or diva room for your private party 
Let us cater your next event. Call us at 401.453.2333

Please be considerate of other guests and refrain from cell phone use. 

Any sushi, fish, shellfish or beef that is raw or partially cooked can increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Consumers who are especially vulnerable to food borne illnesses should only eat seafood & other food 
from animals thoroughly cooked.

Please inform your server if you have any food allergies.

tenprimesteakandsushi.com


